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izpoktant pecisios.
The Supreme Court .lUken at, Tjxirtortant
iDnurziDcc Derision Ficht Aguiiut Sll-vr- r-

Meat UiorU.
WAsmscTos, April 1G. The Supine

Court of the United States rendered a djt?
ton in tlie insurance ease of Emilie iloular,
plaintiff in error, against the American Life
Insurance Company, in error to the Circuit
Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania. This was a suit
apon a policy of life insurance, which con- -
ained a jwrt of the contract the stipula- -
Hon aiat "If the representations and an-
swers n:ado to the company in the applies-Jio- n

for a policy should 1m- - found untrue in
my respprt. the ixilicy should be null and
mid." When the insurance was obtained
the assured was asked anions other ques-lion- s

whether he had ever liad asthma,
scrofula or consumption. His answer was
no. in tne trial of tlie case m tlie court Iks--

low tlrere was evidence to show that ifrv
.t.i-e- ti nan liad tl:ee diseases m an -

in- -
cii.ient tonn prior to the application for in- -
surance. but there was al evidence goin
Jo show that he was entirely unaware of it!

T;u "wniiMunc jury mat it mace
uijciwicf wueiner tlie assurel was

aware of it or not. if as a matter of fact
be had had tho- - d:-a- es. ll answers to
the comnany. although made honestlv and
in sood taith, wen-- none tht- - less untnie and
the comjmny w.u not bound by the ixriiev.
Thiv ruling i- here for aixir. This
court hold.--: First That what tlie compan
retti:rnl of tin- - aimd and what tlie latter
ainved to as a condition precedent was that
be full honest answer to marched awav not splinter

JinV",lVlllra,H,n-faU?c?1- - dimensions much
.. ,.",,. r.-- .

had had certain dUea-e- s and said he had not
bad them did not nwirilv ihe
policy when there wa.--, evidence to how
that the were so latent that the -

a-sii-nd was not roiwious ,f tiiem. Third
That it :i rri.u.iii-- : on.ictrii.firiT. f

lie fimtnct m iir.i.i .. ti... ...'. ...i... .is,!
'

low uiu. ,

that tlie company was relieved from liability j

if it appeared that the had in !

fact nihst-fH- i with the disvao mentioned. j

tilaiutiff was not rwhidl ta'ml
the policy unless it appeared that he knew :

or had reason to believe at the time of hi- -
application that he wa or had been so af
llicted. The judgment of the court below
is therefore reversed with direction to set
aside tlie erdict.

sTi:iw.i.i.c. .r. vrvT siLvr.n.
A incftin: of of various

5oard of Trade of thecountr:.-- was held at '

WillardV Hotel to unre ujkjIi Comrre.-.- s tlie
policy of a diacoutinuance lor two years, at
least, of tlie coinage of the siher dollar.
Delegates were present from the comnier-fia- l

1kh1'hs of Portland, Providence, New
JIavcu. New York. Pniladelphla. IJaltimon.
Cincinnati. Chirairo. ist. Louis and ilinm-ajxili-

Martin ("o'e. of St. Louis, pre-
sided, and II. 1. Kojden. of Cincinnati, was
secretary. Resolutions approving policy

,

of di.cintinuini; ilvr coinage were
read from tlie Boards of Trade
of Mobile. New Orleans. Detroit !

luiisville. Milwaukee. Uurlalo. Memphis, I

Paterson. Cleveland and tlie Chailecton and '

New York Stock. Cattle and Pioduce Ex--
:

ohange. In every tase with but oneeeej
tion the resolution were reported as having
Ih-c- u adpted unaiiinionsl. A letter was
Tead from Mr. Halstead. of Cincinnati,
strongly unring cessation for the present of
silver coinage. A memorial siied by 2.000
citien1: of New York wa rul favoring the
home Brief addresses were made b

number of gentlemen present, setting '

forth tlmt the thoughtful men of
the country are viewing with alarm the pro- - ;

entanil prosjcii'.e eiieeLs ii suei coinage,
that very decided change in the popu-

lar sentiment on silver coinage is taking
place in various localities of the West and
South.

T1IK X.VTIONAI. MH.VT KHfOirT.
Values of export of domestic cattle,

and beer, )ork and dairy products for March.
1SS4, cr. 010.'.0.1; same inontti in 1S"3, i:

tlnee months ended March :1, 1 S4,
iS1.05T.S2: against 6::i.20.".l0 the corres-Itondin-g

last year. IJeef and iork
prtnliicts for the liie months ending March
:;i. l'"". :s.42l.ooo. against sr.s.o-is.'io- foi
the same time in IssS. Daily juoduct-- s foi
the eleven months ended March 21. 1Ss4,
Sl4.2tM.04:;, against 12.0'.): .org for the

month of lsv;;.
m

TOOK POLAND.

Tlie Russian Gmvnniir.iit Kiirouracinjr; a
Itpvnlt as an IUruc for Tyranny.

IyiNTKix, April 10. Kus.sias tjT.inny in
Pohuul is becoiiiins more and more intense.
Its present extreme brutality has riven rise
to a rejKirt. which receives credence, that
lLc Czar is contemilatini?oiicf the blacker
of iKlitical crime that of fonienting a
rclielliou arainst his own authority foi

the purjxie of diverting the attention ol

the Kus.sian people from the jrniwiiis
fitren: of Nihilism, and affording a
pretext for a reisn of bltvMl and
terror whirl i it i hopetl may crush tlie
Kihiliflts. This jKtlicy i .said to be the out-tini- e

of the militarj" council recently held
by the Czar and the rulers of the various
ifussiait Govcninients. It is said that
General AUVtleiiski. Governor General
of -- Kussian INifand. left the council
nnnetl with authority to drairoon tlial
unhappy country into revolting: tliat he
found wiiliiif; Iieutciiant in eiecutins thii
order in Major General and Baron j

Modem, the Governor of Warsaw. Tht j

visihle indications mis alleced imperial
cnnsiiiracy are suddeu incrcasj' the nuui-lc- r

ot" iilice nues. who now hwarm in every
liartof Poland and hae had frequent col-

lisions witii the notably at Vet-n.kol- l.

where one spy and several citi-7ai-s

were killeil: the freijuency
or midnight arrests without warnuiLs. and
without riving the accused any notice ol
the offense with which he is charced:
the imposition of new taxes, and especially
the revival of the system of retenr.e fanir-iru- r.

witli iLs attendant exactioits and evic-
tions, and the sliaiueful brutalities tene--'
tratetl by the iolice upon women and youns (

jrirls during their froii.'iit ilimiriL
iary visits. A rigid censorship ol
the press has been established 'throuriiout Poland, and but hint, of
lb.' real condition of affairs can be olvtained ,
from Toli-d- i iiapcrs; but these hints, coupled
with diplomatic reports from Warsaw to
Vienna, sen-- e to reveal what seems to be J

tlie monumental outrage tlie totterinz !

autocracv.

Found GuUtr.
Santa F N. M., April 16. During tha

present term of tlie United States Court
Antonis .Tiron was arraigned, and, stfter a
two days trial, was found guilty of murdei
in the first degree. The sentence, which
under the law is lianring. has nol
yet been pronounced. .Tiron was in-

dicted April ::. 1SS3. for the wanton
inunler of Freenuin Burla, at Donna. He
was raptured on the safne daj after being
Khot in the hand and placed in the Mesila
Jail. From this jail, in company with othei
d"K'rate characters, he cscaied aud fled tc
ol. Mexico. He was soon recaptured, and,
fitter much wranriing bervvecn the twi
Government aliout the extradition paper
vita placed in the new jail In Las Cruet.

JOHN BROW.VS SCAFFOLD.

An Eastern Yankee Thoncht Tbero
Millions In II," But U I'ruvw to Be An-otlur

Speculation IJuated" The Disposi-
tion of the Original Structure.

. Fond du Lac, Wis, April 15.
I An article In an eastern paper, .statin
that the scaffold upon which. lohn Brown
was hansed has leen purchased by :a East-5r- n

speculator, has created considerable ;

more imprest in Fond du Lac than in
some parts of the Union, though wher--
evcr lue are survivors of Generali

fattersou'a command of 30,000 men
there the same interest in the specu-
lator's purjose obtains. It is given out i

that .u .11 1the parpo-- e tuc iiiiK- - i

purchaser of the John Brown scaf
fold is to cut it i into very diminutive
pieces and sell the same as relics. A
rery inlerestiuz enterprise this is, to be j

.im t, ..!,. ,...-- ,. n- - ,t . ....-inH- c

i , , .... ., ..r
' "ii-a- to survivors oi ui- -

. .
j na,. uho remembered that between the
11 and l' 1st of July, 1EG1, they were

' participants in a mid on the only original
, john Brown srafioai, aad that as a caf--
Jold it was then demolished root and
brauch. The soldiers of this command
were years ahead of the schemer the pa-

per refers to iu cuttiun the scaffold into
fragments for ielics. The pur-

pose was so stronz to have a
piece of the timbers, and the pur
suit so searching, that when Patterson's

'llcu Iea-P-'- was lelt ot tU:11 caiioiii
rthich the eastern fraud is to sell so fast.
Colonel C K. Pier, Colonel T. II. Green,

.iTir..5n nit r iv.twi ;mh1

T. F. Strong, Jr., are anion!; the Fond du
Lac bov.s who can testify to the truth ol j

Mtouiu make and division a of
the of a verv... i

diseases
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this report, 3tid the two first named gen-lKe- n

tlemen hive iccounted the history of that
raid on the John Urown caffold very
graphical y in recent conversation Kach
of these gentlemen and other soldiers of
fjomiwnv I of the First Wisconsin, displav
relics of the earlv visit to Charleston,
from which Patterson"? command carne.i
the acaffoid piecemeal, but entire.

DESTRUCTIVE STOItflS.

Portion of Gorsiii mid tisslssiptii Visiten
iy iestructse Wmii .storms nouses uuii
Oiher I'miiirty Iletn)jed aud .Many l'er.
unscriuu.iyii.jii i.

Coz-rnnu- Ga.. April 10. j

A violent wind and raiu storm parsed
over the city Monday night. Kain feii :'..l
Inches in three hours, liuds were badlt
washed, but there is no serious loss ol

property and no live lost. Much damag
to property is reported from Auburn.
Alabama.

special from Chipley, Ga.. says a dis- -

atrous cyclone swepr over Harris
County Monday night. The wind stonn !

Ftruck Chipley about a. in. ins
first damage done was at the residences ol
Georg.- - Wiiliams and Mrs. Iiabbs, three
miiea southwest of Chipley, and from
there to Mr. Culpepper's and T. .1.

Jenkins' places, where houses w?re ,

blown down. Lee Alford was instantl
killed at the latter place and his wife anc
three children badly hurt. Alford' bod
wa fouud 150 yards from the house.

Outhouses on Samuel Goodman's and
.

Jr.o. 15. Hastey's place? were demolished.
John Laugford and son were badly hurt,

and wife and child killed.
Mrs. Mary Davis' residence was de-

molished.
In the town of Chipley the residences

of J. M. Kees, E. F. McGee, Dr. J. E.
Tiiornton, A. .1. Irwin, li. li. Waylor, It.
A. Bcrner, A. 1'. Hampton aud Laytleld
were blown down or badlv damaged "

Thomas Champion was badly wounded
BnujiB.inainiininM.gi.uj.

K.F. McGee received Severe internal '
.

Injury and his son was fatally wounded -

Mrs. Lavlleld and sister were tligb t)y i

hurt.
A. J. Irwin received severe internal in- -

juries.
Mrs. Lancford was badly hurt.
Dr. .7. E. Thornton was sliriitly bun.
Ilea Powell and sou are reported killed
The storm passed in a northeast direc-

tion from Chipley, and outhouses and t

part of Joe Dumas' residence were blown
down.

IJ. S. Parkraan's place was demolished.
Jake Powell's place was wrecked.

Outhouses and residences on I Jew .Tas.

I. Joaes' and Thos. L. IJowden's places I

were badly damaged. The last named
places are near Warm Sprinss, where
Jjowden ari wife were sliriitby wounded.
The destruction of property cau hardly be
estimated. The cyclone swept evcrythiiis
in it. path, and many miraculous escapes
are reported.

New Oiilkans, La., April lo.

A Times-Democra- t's Vaiden fMisB.)
special says: Biackkawk, eighteen
miles west of here, was struck by a cy.
clone Monday. W. W. Brewer's and U.
Chippen's dwellings aud out-hous- es were
totally destroyed. Brewer's daughter
was seriously hurt. Dr. Ben F. Kittrell's
office was demolished. J. B. Streator's
dwelling and saw-iui- li were unroofed
and his stables and out-hous- es de-J- .

Btroyed. Jones' house and
J. D PurcelPs shops were de- -

.
Stroyeu The residence land shops ol

ll- - Jordan, the Methodist District
High School buildings and Meinodisl
Church were considerably damaged. Mrs
Hutchinson's house was destroyed and
her collar-bon- e broken. .Much othci
property was destroyed, and a numbei
of other persons were also seriously i
jured, but names are not given.

A Tempest in Th Tea-Po- t.

Lokdox. April IS.
The greatest consternation and ex-

citement prevails throughout China, and
a general levy of Chinese troops has been
ordered. The Empress has ordered the
commander of the Chinese troops at Bac
Ninh, together with the officers of his
staff and leading line officers to be be-

headed for disobeying the orders of the
War Department in not fortifying their
rear so as to prevent a flank movement.
and in not communicatine. in tho Hwrt.
ment that their force was not sufficient to
cope with the French troops.

Easier Ej?
- ,1There are but few Americans

.
who. ,

upon the approach of Easier, can tell
whv in manv of the larger confectionery
stores ejrirs are seen surmoanieu uv a
rabbit. The legend is thus : On the'
Continent, especially in Germany, the
yiauou saint, as u were, oi iim
e--s is tin- - rabbit. Children are taught
'o believe that these lively little animal
wy- -. T nr vnri.iuirrt. .. mrrrv iiiki s n 'mv, ....-v-v- .. J""- - v
are told the story of Santa Clause at
Christmas time The evening beore
Easter Sunday they nre sent to bed
early, when the older people make nests
around the jrround near the house, and
in the inornmir the vouuirsters hunt for '

. . .. . .. . .. ..- -
llie oeautuul eircrs lam uv me raonns
the nijrht previous.

ith everv lvciirnnp taster the con- -
ceits in 0 decoration increase, and o
does the ui'inand for tiiem. Confection- -

T were the first to introduce the Easter

": in this country, tud this was fol-

lowed by the Easer card. The
tfiuviii ii iiiu iii.iirv,L t v..nf ,xv
numerous to mention Jirs cost irom
Vi...,- - M ; ..li ..,',MmWn ;.." 4" "" " 'Jm.'. v ,'
fancies and de-trn- s. and novel- -

ties are continually appearing.
1'he larger fpian'itv are imported j

from Germany :nd France, but j

'he work of desirninjr is irrowinc i

raiiiillv in the Cniufl States. They are '

made of nrar, rmn paste, papier; mache,
chocolate, bronze, old. silver, rla-- s,

wood, wicker, etc. Natural ejr-decor- a- :

ted worth fron live cents to one i

'dollar apiece, anl U,e reporter who J

ed how it was pos-io- ie to sen sucn ; soo., to Com. W gave him nine bottles
beautifulh hand-painte- d ejrs for so lit-- j of Swif 't Specific and lie has beeu e

was answered that the work was ? cured. It has created gnat exciiemnt... T- -. i... (iKoni 'tiitti lt?'r iiIII I .111 Mill- - tt 1 I I : 1 I tlll.H lllll II k .1 -
1 i- -, , . . . i

verv cueap. l nc-- e are es uimi w men ;

inav be commir through the shell
birds, mice, pigs, elephants, frors and
children. Then there are feathered im-- i
itations of chickens fr.en Japan, and
from China an crdinary-size- d egg con-tainii- ir

I

a dozen others which run down
j to tlie size of a pia. Dresden and French
China hjrure larjr.dy in some of the most
beautiful design.-- . Some of the errs are
targe enough to iiom a jiounu oi canny,
and are made f almost all kinds of
material, some ling covered with hand-paint- ed

deigns ontiIk. Again, t'nere
are kaleidoscope n' and panoramic
eirirs showing 'hrough a glas aperture
various aptiruiKiate Easter sceiie-- J

Wltlliu rccelt VOars it has become
'possible to hatch' chicken, ducks and

rrt.e,--e bv artifical means. This method
uf ranj, hatch nz has been utilized bv I

those who eatjr to the Laster trade.
When the ehicL, or gee-- e. or ducks are
a day old thty are killed and their
bodies smiled, and they are thus sold
singly or attacled to an egg or a card as

Mil Uli 111.111 t VIIV l..ti- - .1J- - till, - , -- , , "i.,,, io., ,,, i,.,.. i

somewhat sim lar to that of the rabbit
and Santa Chu-- . Chicago Tribune.

m

Juice of the Sajioln Tree.

In tho baseinctit of u substantial four- -
story brick Midding in ilurray street a
jfiics reporter was shown the other day
a great heas of what seemed to be ,

broken piw-- s of putty. Barrels and j

boxes arouuil the room were filled with.... .. ... i

thesunstance. lhat. said the pro- -

prietor of the establishment, hicle.

It is the dried juice of the sapota tree,
of Mexico. Seventeen years ago. when ,

General Santa Anna was in this conn- -
try, his secretarv had witn him a piece
of this chicle, i saw the stull and be- - ,

I an
I

:5U.000 trvhin-- to vulcanize it. and then
rave it up. Meanwhile, had learned
that the natives chewed the rum. 1
Lnneliiilel that I begin the manu-
facture of chewinir-jrun- i. We have
built up :t large business probablv the. . . . ..., f
an the manufactured article 'rubber;

t.limvirwr.r'mn. .' nr... .........rntt..r tlmt...... nnm.. tvrn:w.". " ,.... .....v ....wv t

promjith it as swin as we put it ,

on the market. It wear out I

siinicc orparafiine jruni. It tastes like
rubber, and to people who want to chew
jjiim it is just satisfactory as any o'her

A jrreat many persons chew u-- n

adults as well as children We import i

Will fUVl iwum.lc rf ol.w.ln nvnrf "
..'ii....:..!:' " "

i .nfio is tins -- inn iiiwiiT
"It is i simple preess. Ihe 4chicle- -

is thormrrhly steamed, so that all the
imnuritis are worked out of it. Then. I

when in a semi-liqui- d state, it is rim t

into molds.'
"Then rubber chewing-gu- m is pure

and nothing more?"
t-

- , : w .tiuuiij liiuic. tic iul ii u nuiu
which we recommend for colds. That

leontaiis a little licorice. When that
is extnted pure chicle alone remains."

'lut: ijt.yc.iixh 'lAiini'.iv
KAKSAs CITY. April 22. lwtCATTLE Shippmjr Mee ?.i : m, 6 10

Aativo Heilers 4 10 tt OHO
rative Cows 4 20 5 4 70
Hatchers r. u) f :

HOGS-Go- od to choice heavy ." 10 5 ?i
Litriit 5 50 0 a

WHE.Vr-- o.1 Ml 1 OP,
s

No.a 7i 7.1
COr.N-- No. r 40 5 41

Z1
RTiL-- No. 2 4
FI.OL1J Fancy, per wick 2 25 fto 2 35

Ion--, bnsht 7 U0 Cc 7 50
I'lTfElt (.'holct dnirr ft
CilEUSIKuiisas, new 11 4o 12hi.s Choice io ftf. 11
Iail Hams 12 & Vi

Shoulders 7'i& ju
SJide.. ... ........ Uifca

tARD air. 10
HiL .Missouri, unwashed.. 17 18

POTATOES Per bushel 45 to 50
ST. LOUIS.

Shipping Steers. . .. GOO
Ilutctiers Steers... 5 20 5 SO

FIf0S Good to choice 5 40 to 5 Ml
SHHEP Fair to choice 500 to 6 00
FLOUR XXX to ohoieo 340 to 4 25
WHEAT No. 2 Winter 110 to 1 10',

9S to 1 0U5
COKN-X- o.2 mixed 46',to
OArS No. 2
HVB 2 54 to

10 "i to 17 00
rolTON Miildllnir 'ito io?;
TUOACCO New Luitb 440 to 4 75

Medium new leaf 625 & 5 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Good shipping 5(0 8 30
HK1S Good to choice 5 50 fc S!J
SHEEP Fair to choice 4 00 & 5 00
FlrUCIt to choice.. 5 00 C 00
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 1 09 &

No. 3. ....... ........ 78 8)
No.2 Spring K"Ai6

CORN No.2 48 & SI
OATS-N- o. 2 jg a-'- ii

Kl
POKK New Mcsp 10 S57;ja 17 00

NEW YORK.
OATTLTi 5 50 Ci 7 10
HOOd Good to choice 6 2:.
COTTON-.MitW- lmir 10
FLOTJIt Good to choice.... 450 (ia 6 75
WHEAT Xo. 2 red 3 tt.'4a 1 014

1 05 Ci 1 06
roRN-Ko.- :::: 4T & 61
2Tr-We6te- rn mixed,.. a4 as
PORK bUodord Hess... 16 50 a 16 86 1

., i

The Scotch terrier that took the
death of its mistress, at btapletnn. so

, , tn , -- . ,,,, Tr ,,, iitoj
8everal articIerthat belonged to her in

ne corner of the room and jninnlcd
.,,,.-...- , .,.. n...: r. .

nm ...7 .t., - r-- .i,. i,

died it took no food whatever. Ikdead
Hrui V tc Trttwl ctritlr I nnf rn t ln
sfaos ,oves and fan that u had been

nardi so vWlantlv.-.- V. Y. Xctrs.-

LETTElt F1SOJI

axes. HEXKY WAHB BEECnEH.

BU00KL.YN. .March 23th, 154.
have used Allcock's Plasths for

cnm venrt fnr mvcif....- ...i fmiir.--, nr-f- i. , ns
far as able, for tbo many sufferers who
come to us for assistance, and have found
them a genuine relief for most of the aches
and pains which fle.h is ho:r ti. I have
used allcock's 1'x.asteiis for all kinds of
Lameness and Acute Pa n. and. by fre--
queut experiments, find that they can con-
trol many caes not noticed ia your circu-
lars.

ilr.5. H. TV. BcncnEn.

A coon many who invest in distant bo--

nanzas find tiircselves i Ulicted with a
sji;, t ,,,,1 infirmity absence of mine,

A. Y. Ltd'jcr.

"A single Fact u "Worth n snip-loa-d ot
Arsmncnu"

.,Mr-- );-B- - Lathrop, of South Easton,
date of Jail. 1SH, savs:

4. v nth,.r haJ or vears an e'ating cancer
on his uuiIt 1 p. wiueh had been Ltaciuui- -

ly growing wor until it had eaten away
illh ,u.nde.r lio down to the sums, and wa

J fd WedSthSS

xu tins section."
Treatise on Illood nnd Skin Diseases

niailed Iree, TlIE " I1T CO..
Drawer '.',. Atlanta, Ga.

"What's the d fTewnce," asked n teacher
of arithmetic, "bstweeu one vard and two
yiriis?" "A fence," said Tommy Bealos.
Huston Jt'osC.

Wiely Ailopted by IJalrymen.
Tee adoption by most of the prominent

dairym-- n and farmers of ho United States,
of the Iiaj-ove- Putter Color made by
Wells, Itichard-io- a & Co.. Iiurlinrtou, Vt.,
is a proof of ti.eir wis soic in a business
Io ut of view. 2e.trly all winter liutttr is

in orderto make it marketable, anJ
this color is the liest, in legard to pari y,
strength, i;rmaneuee and perfection of tint.

AVnrN does a horse lecnme a book-keeper- ?

"When lie u '"charger." Wir-nici- a

Jitdcpendcnt.

Tnn te;timnv of many wlo long suf-

fer d from 11 honl.h, caused l.y au impure
state oi" tne b ood. goes to prove tna: thy
best remedy for rnatcirg the blood rich, red
and i lire, fur beautifying the comilexin,
for curing sores, pimples and other skiu
iljseas-- s, for removing aches, paiu, st.fT
ioint . rli.Miina. ism. etc. for increasing the

rf .... ...,,..,, frtr f.-- i Iiolrli ?llH
s.reng'h 'o everv weak poitiou of the
lxh--. is Dr. Gi: ot'. Dock and
S irsapanlla. it.-- plea-se- s the user in
every instance. o other remedy equals it.

An Iowa editor wants any young lady
who "jumps a? conclusions" to consider
h.ma "couclusiou."

rial'5 Honey of Ilorelioaml anil Tar
Will st) a wheezing con h. Pike's tooth-
ache drops cure in one miuUte.

We Buspect tho reason why so many
young mn are so v-- ry fresh is merely bo-cau-

they are not able, to earn their salt.

Fnoii Mnjor Downs, Military Instruotcr,
Mt. Pleasant Acad-m- y, Sing Fmg, N. Y. :
Du ing tlie v-- ry cold w-at- her I wa. suffer-
ing with Catarrh. My head and throa:
ached so severely that I was obliged to
keep oilier. E'v's Cream Balm was sug--

subside, in a f-- w days i was eatireiy
cured. W. A. Dowxs.

Tnn more you contnet a cold the
prea er it becomes. Drake's I'r-jrele-

Magazine.

ABEUNETnT, the rrreat English nurzeon,
asked u ladv who toKt him see ouly had a
cough: " What would you haver The
plauo." Beware coughs." The

nrs' nes can, h nwv-- r, tie curoa uv iiL
J- - Hall's Balsam for the Lcsgs. In

Whooping Couch aud Croup it sure to
prevent a fatal termination.

Glove fighting is called manly sport,
probably because tvnrnen do th-i- r "lighting
without gloves. 1'hila. Chronicle.

ro womak can live without fonw share
of phvsicai suHeriug; but manv accptas
inevitable a creat amount of nain which
can be avoided. Lydia E. Pinkhnni's Vece- -
table Com ouiiil was invented bv one who
nnders'ood its n'ed, and had the rare skill
to provide a simple, yet admirably effect-
ive reintJy.

Somkthio that should novcr be lost,
yet seldom kept a bad temper. A. 1.
'Journal.

If you wan a fine looking Face,
And a Skin rosy and clear,

Us-- i "Beeso.n'.s" Sulphur aoap; all Trace
Of disease will disappear.

ESrSolvi by druggists, e c, everywhere.

A vocvG woman is about to open a cigar
store in New York. We have no doubt sh
will have capital to back her.

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer" re-
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,.

m

WoilEK' ornament 6hir behind
because they lik? to have nice things said
about them when their backs are turned.

" Buchu-paiba.- " Qui--!- :, complete cure, all
annoying Kidney and Lnnary Diseases, $t.

The more successful the hoti-keepc- r,

the greater inn-abilit- y ho shows.

Leaping Physician . Divines every
one who tries it, endorM,' 6'nJuirUun .'e rcinc

Coughs. For Coughs, CoMj, Sore Throat,
etc. use Brown's Bronchial Titocines.
Sold only in uxes. Prico i0 cts.

" Mother Swan's "Worm Syrup," for
'Us

Etepnal han-in- c is the prizs of Tigi- -

lants. Erratic Enrique.

" Ronjrh on Corns." 15c Ask for it. Com-
plete cure.hard or sof corns, warts.bunions.

Piso's CcriE for Consumption does not
dry up a cough; it removes the cause.

m -

"Kougb on Couf;hs."iVs., at Druzjrists. Conv
plete cure Coughs, Hoarjeness, Sore Throat.

Dr. L. M. G. M 'Pnirirrox. or Dloomlmrton.
Ind., writes: ' 'Xamardan Sercinc cures fits."

Rirccni & P.n 'Sfsssssbjzssz.
IIUUUkLL 1 UUI V prtTfid Tl hltut I

Machines, larse 'ANNUAL. rowtn, sawMlUa and EboSmcs
fmrFnrmnnA PInntntlon use. Addrrvt,uyr RUSKCLt. A CO . O.

PRilSTILE. CtaIo(rvie and
I'ncv L.s. nali ti fr e Aa reinFARM C. A. BUOCKETT.

Kansas C:t, Ho.

lieved could use it as a substitute for gestea. Within hour from the first
or india-rubbe- r. I spent plication felt relieved, tin pai i began to

I
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colored

Yellow
effec
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dro?ws

Eminent

Union Stove and Machine Works

OSTX, XAJTSAS,

nxruTAcruxtM or

STOVES!
Architectural Iron Work, House Fronts,

and Castings of Every Description.
Patent Sash Weights, and "Portable,
Indispensable Bake Ovens," for Eaiers',
Confectioners' and family Use.

DEALERS IN

Enamelled and Plain Hollow-War- e,

IZuntoer ntvX Rpltlnc Brim
Uoodi. ;.i and Water l'lpe, and

nachlnlkt' Muppllr.

VIGOR,
HEALTH

AMD LEFE
If found in the Great Modern Discovery,

DU. SCOTT'S

Coca, Beef and Iron
(nitli Pnonpliorui.)

Pov's'tiKmaT-icJoascumllv- e vlrxu In all forms of
Xri-ina- n liability. Ilraln. Heart and

tllnram. Ujjpth. Went Lur.g. Nirrvoa
EvhauMon aal llrokcn l wa Conitltutlonj. Sl.OO
perLolt: Six bo: 1 OO

St-n- potal fur th ,31rrnspr or Health,
and rcaJ of nor.dirful curei cSIectfd by Coca. Hat
and Iron. Al'COUrdrul.t for it. AdJrass

on. c xe. rcott,
KanaaH City, Tto.

X3TVSE DE SCOTT'S LVEIt FILL?.

The fc.dneys ait .s
rgSTETTft pcrifiprs of tlib".oiI.

and when the tr fuar-tlos- a

are latcrfen-t- l

vrtih throughm they need toa- -

las. Th"y becoai;
.'.thfully act've by
Oicofllo-''- ' !'r'aacti nitters.

t4h nialllnRFhor' of
relief fro ia otlic r
ourcs. This Kurvrb

Ml mu la: ins tln:c
also prvrvaf s and ar-
rests r nsd auc.
cons-tpailo- It rr
CDinplnlut. drsprp
tli. rlKtmiatum and
oilirr nllmTit. U-1-

STorr.ACH with rcKUlnri j
For ha!c by nl Ira
jrixts nnd Dealers
v? nerai.y.

TRAMMEL fJETS
HOOP NETS,

FESHJ

KETR tMnnar,nr',d bv us s3 of Nt twine
&r.d ina:.rUI. Wntc t. u' fo- - p:1c-- s iforr purctasis.

E. E. MEMOES & CO.
Oiroct Importers of Guns anj Gun Goods,

121-12- 3 West Fifth Street,
lThr"tri Ctilu?n-- Fr.e Kan.au City. 3Eo.

CatarrH Causes no Fain

orDrcail, Giveswsfdm
Kelief at Oucc

Not a liquid or

sauJT. Applied

with tlie flnser.

Thoronch treat- -

HAT-FEV- ER ment will enre.
Price. rOrpntK. tyraal oratilru;c,Bt.

ELY IIKOIIIEKS. Drer-l''--. Owejo. K. T.

IS UWrAILlWQ
AyD INFALLIBLE

jk centxe i

'Epileptic J;
HETtrirfNSJ Spasms, Falling

Sickness, ConTul
clous, fit. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Scrofula, and all

Nervous and Blood Diseases?
t5?To CTercyraen, Lawyers, Literary Men,

Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose
ecdentary employment causes Nervous Pros-
tration, IrresulariUes of the blood, stomicb.
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appctizerofstimulant, Samaritan Xerv--
Ine is Invaluable?

C25Thousand,s theXgrSi
proclaim it the most
wonderful Iavigor-a- nt

that ever sustain-
ed isa sinking pvsteta.
5L50 per bottle.
TheOR.S.A.RICHM0ND
MEDICAL COSole Pro CCOHQUERQ
prietors, SL Joseph. Mo.

SoldbraUDranlsts. (13)
USD, STOUTHB'Jfn CO.ijab, Chi, l!L

)df IS the TIME.m To prevent and cure all "Skin
Disease," and to fecnrv xh'. .

soft and beautiful CoaaplezloB, uie

BEESOWrS- -
Iromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.

Bold by Drngglsta. One cake will be sent on receipt
of ZS cruta u any addrca.

WM. UUEVDul'l'EL. Jtaaafeturer. 3u8 lortn
Front Stre.-i- . i'atadelplila. l.'x
DCOX'snd roost economical Laundry Poap forDG9 I Wajhlns. ftp-dall- Merino. Woleti and

(clean n rf ctandeay:mifc-rltl- i

Si'nV0 u DREYDOPEEL'S
Sold l al. vanletile grocer and OrK-cia- tvtaUera.

S, WILSON'S
UBHTNING SEWER !
Two ' konund stitches sv salnnte. Th- - y

mbsolutelvflr-i-e- n hrwlnr Machine In the
vroi-ld-. fa"s Ui trlsl. IVatrrmnt-i- l ti yr-a-- t.

Head rnrIllosU-atedC'talwii- e and Clrcnlnr
K. ATcnuWantxI. THE WILWX HEW-
ING MACHlSi: CO.. Chlcaso or --New York.
uriiwi.TTtiiiMniMiMarittei. SRSaBMtb

UsAsrah Ifsrsltr Ofc, 1 74 W. 4U fiU, CUclaaatl, O.

CAIN
Health andHappiness.

DO AS OTHERScP&cmf j HAVE DOKL

Are your Kidney3 disordered?
ITI. TVi- - hr.iht ta fmm fr. rrfp. &jtit

wfn--. aJWr 1 hid brmj- - cirf n up Lt 13 test docUr in
Dttrclt." JL W. DeTeraai, iltxtrr- - linit.ilxli.

Ata vrmr Tipnresi 'Xyeak?
T?l 4nw TT'.m. .a .n fmm WTtim. WPkLllM

c.a!icr I wis not fipwtwl to lir.'-il- r. L M. B.
I Outiwui, Eii. ChmiicA itMi'.ar CfcTelasil, O.

Have you Brigrhfs Disease?
j

.
--Kldner w oi t cnirl mo whea iry Kiicr wa just

I wi.e cu&ii; azu lien no oinou.--
inwK v.'ilson, itsiooc j,

Suffering from Diabetes ?
I JniT-Wo- U tee nit facctsf nl rtraclr I have

ever lucd. Ul almost imocuute rtliti."
Dr.riUIlpU.ItUIoa,ii.iiKKin, vu

Have you Liver Complaint?
i -- Hidm Wort cuth1 ino of chruiJ Li er lidas( 9
j after 1 prajeil to ct.t'."

Ujsij Wan;, late Col Olh at. CaarC, . .

s your Back lame and aching?
"K. J.)T-Tort-- tx.tticl nirpd mo when 1 wuo

lime 1 tad to roll ctit of lu."
C. 1L TaIa50,iniwa3lcec,Wia.

Have you Elidney Disease?
"Hidncv-- ort madr tar timi. in llrcr aial tldiioy

after yirs .if ciiT!ifa! tortiar. lfwonhI SUaU)!." iiijl lludei, WULaostuwc, t Va.

Are you Constipated?
Eidn-y-Wo- raa'nrisToa Uioai and cnrtd

mo tiler IS cars us; uf c'hrr niii.-tnes- ."

Have you Malaria?
"Itldnr rt haj doni? better than any other

rezacU? I Lato ctct used in n y rrattlee."
Dr. ILL Clark, SjuCs Hero, Vt.

Are you Eilious?
"KI'lnr7-Wor- t 1j.1 clone rae ini.ro good than ary

other ruoedy 1 liae ?cr taL..,
. 1. uouia, u. x la. urri.i.

Are you tormented "with Piles?
KldncT Wrrt traaatHtl'j eu-r- ri r.if uf L!rvtLi.s

p!lu . Dr. W C Kl ne io.arrinIeu it to rac
(m. U. Hurst, CaI.it.r H. Bank, iljerktown. Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
"il.dnry Wort ren tl lac, after I wr Riven up to

die by i.byilcian and 1 baa uff.rnJ Uifrry ytar:"
K!bnd;o Ualcoim, Wet IUth, Vmne,

Ladies, are you suffering?
"nidncv-Wor- t ci:rtd in of tn.ui.lM of

eTeral yiar KtnnO.r r. llany fr.cnds en !"! praise
it." ls.U.Laraorvacx.Ulu.LaHGtU-.Vt- .

!lf you" "would Eanish Disease
I g i and gain Eear.q, ?ake

KSSalaCSaaaaataaal

The Blood Cleanser.
LP ilkj 1 IPJMCVtIrrSn

CAMCER
Tte illTClopxf nt? of t!c trratment of Cancer with

SwlftV Speclflc stem so wonderful, t tot ail 50 aSIcted
!iouldni!u.-c9- .

CAIJCEBfor. 14 YEAES.
S?astbceo. S. C. March 14. 1SS1.

Ihaveforll yrtiri b.-- i a u2crer from a mnnlcK
wreuacj facr tint ecrjboily a CiCKii. Iho used omt?j j worth of inr-- w and luucdno
rellff. About four nuntlinj 1 Iniuh- - nc Dt:re ufijrlff3 bp-ctt- lc irom lir. II E !! lnl"s!i. and ficeI.ivrlK)mJitnetIi,r, havrtak.-- J. nttlivv favr
crszu SE sound and wili! Jly lure 1 a f rce "rom a
ten-- as snvtK).ly's. and niv heal'h I re-- f r rm'fim!.
lfeel like tortv year li.id ta 1'tinl of? tnv liul.

Yoan imnMnlir, EUZA TUJ3LEV.
TrcsUse ou Ulood and Skin Dlicascs niallid ;rcc.

Tni: swift spEanc co..
DratrcrC AtUnta. Ga.

K.T. OfS:e. 17) W SdSt. . bet. eta and 7th Avt.

XX.-CAUTIOW.-- XX.

As BLUE FLi'EL Garments
Or Inferior Quality or Goods

are jold as tbc "irnnln Mlddl'srx. which are no1
BuulebyitrU mla. Company. In onIr
lotirutrct tbclrtustuaiTdand the public clTt- - notfos
tha: h'reaftrrallCliithliicmailefrom 1 HE.U1DDJ.K-KE- X

fTAVDAUI) IN11IC.O HLLK FLANNELS AND
YACHTCLOTflS. snlil fv .l H'adlcc c.'ntlilc r. mut
Agents to all pnrtli onIcrlutbt.-?uod- .

WENDELL, FAY 6c CO.,
SELLING AHENTs. MIDDLESEX COMPANY.

88uadM Worth. s: , N.wYor!..3? Franklin at..
Uo-o.- . 14 Chestnut. St. . l'b.Iadelplr.a.

XWSTITTTTB.EfiaMiht-I-. lf72: Iniorpori'td.
15MI For tin- - Cun of Cuurrn,
Tmrom. Vlccra, rcrofula
nid Sti.s DlSKAsr. without the

njeof fcilfeorLosoy Blood, and little rain. For
INFORMATION, rt'.lTHEi iNI ISErEREXCXS. ddres

1K. F. W. PO.D, Aurora. Kane Co., IU.

JUJifW
IEUSTSC TRUSS

rEnSiHijait Ha a I"ad ditt. rent from all ctb- -
--:wzim ci' er. Heup iJiapr. with Stlf-A-

rcFNctDir juuntr liaii m nuier. irutiuii- -

& TRUSS & hile:ltcballiithecuppre;ses
cats me tntestines lue.z ne at rrn rinrn v H thr fip.ppr.

With 1 1ti t rrrn-r- - the llrrnia ia lioTTrrJr dar and
nizhu and a rariu-j- euiv irm a. Iiu. a.v. rturabTe anclrhap. nuiil ECCLESTONTRUSS CO., 69 Dearborn St., Cnicaso, liu

I CURE FITS!
WJicn 1 say cr-- 1 uo noi uunn mm j to flop thesi foratune and then SUitr tt.eni rrtam 1 mnan radi-

cal cu-- e. Ili.n-ma.- tc tn.' i1ivum .f KITS, Ei'lLErSr
or FAtXINU S CKXESS a lift-loi- u; stadj. I warrant my
rrmitty to curt- - the wort - nccaa? otners ha.T9
fJiltil u no reason, for not now a cunt. Sentf afc
r.ncufor a truatiM- - and a Fn- IIo:tlp of mrinfalllalaremlr. Glvo Expn- - and l'on-OSlc- It costsrjou
liuUuiic for a trii!. and I will enn-- ttki.

Addres lIt. 1L G. HOOT. 1S3 f'u-- l St.. XrnTort.

GONSUUBPTiON.
I h.ivr a pu.il.ire remedy u-- r u.e aUjve e. or its

use of co.-- - of tb-- worst k nd and of UnfC
utandunrlvi'tobeencurvd. Indrs-d- . onniriHmv faith
In iuertirary.tlxat I will send TWO ItOTTLKS FREE,

on tht. direac, to
any sufferer GTKTpr-sajj.- ll o aJdress.

UK. T. A. SLOCUM. IS! Pearl St.. hew Tort.

CvJWJrT11iHi1UH
eeus WHERE all mt fails.

BestUoneliSiyrup. 'futrs rood.
Ue Intime. hold by dnycjtsts.

nn
i,ADakesfs,,rU3gsgS

infallible cure for Piles.PILES Price SI. from dniKjrlita, or
prepaid bv mall Samo!rs

free. AtL"AXAKEmi
Makers. DoiillC. NcwYoat.

MTHE BEST IS CHEAPEST.
ETCHES, TUDCCUCDC SAWMILLS,

ItnePcwen IIIIUWIIIbiIIWi CraTerHnlfert
(Suited ta all ectlons.l Writ.forFREf:niU3.Panipblft
adyriCTStoTbaAultmin &7jlor Co.. ani.f.eld..oaio.

nnrs buhd r.uxn
hiMM " Vb.VrV'T ..

. .. te .. tm4 kM4. mH .Sw
v m ..jmr.. &.S., .h

vwfe VlllNHllbC.l!..k... .Ikj in ii '
L. A. I UUTU A IO., Aitsu, ralaliaUb

A MOVTU and BUAJU forth cellre$65 TounrJlenorljdlrii. In each comity. l.
W. ZJEGLEBisCO.. Ctlcago, 111.

Good Pay for Afnli. SlOOtoSZOO per-mo- .
made aelllns; onr fine Hooks ts lllM-- a.

Write to J. C MeCurdy Jt Co.. Mt. JLouIs. Mo.

Ill ID "Wholraile and retail. Send f.r price-lis- t.

nfiln Ouodint C. O. It Wis made to order.
E. linUXILVSI. Tl Statr Street. Cfclcaco.

Jtu return nuril. -- !l UrrtmirmFREE; 'Srvr TallorTstent of
reiSCUtUliJ s!OUUTUl.CatUaatl.Sl.

FDR Tte Rrandrrt artlcl- -. &iuj
LAUILO Ujr.. amp for Uluatrated circular.Ut. H. C.FAKK. 1G Etsex biraL Uoiton. ilau.

SURE C U R E for tpilepf . FIuot SpMma. Fcrr to Pooe.
Dx.EKUSZMru. Ctjrr8IIiclujryf.gt.Lou;fJfo.

A.N.K. D. So. 975

irrrxx trMirixu 70 AurmnTisERH,
9mmm y you aasr the AdverUtcmtent
in thlm pmjfer.
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